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　In recent years, children’s food environments have drastically changed and eating-
related problems have become increasingly prevalent, including irregular meals , 
obesity, excessive weight loss, and crises in traditional-dietary cultures.
　In this study, we investigated the dietary habits of children attending a day nursery 
in Region T in Setouchi, as well as the food-culture traditions of the region. The 
investigation results can be summarized as follows:
(1)  Concerning breakfast habits, it was found that 93.8% of the infants ate breakfast 
every day. Responses received indicated a pattern of infants who do not eat breakfast 
when his or her bedtime and getting-up times are relatively late.  
(2)  In terms of communal-eating supper habits, the majority of respondents indicated 
that the family all ate together or that the infant ate with at least one adult; however, 
2.2% of infants ate only with another child or children, and 0.4% of the infants ate 
alone.
(3)  The majority of the infants’ guardians revealed that they thought that dietary 
education was important and that they believed that it should take place at home.
(4)  The guardians’ levels of awareness about, and experience of, eating traditional foods 
during meals were high, but they were only able to prepare a limited number of 
these meals. 
(5)  Although the guardians were only able to prepare a few meals from traditional foods, 
the frequency that they prepared them was higher than in Region M, a mountainous 
area, and they frequently prepared a limited number of dishes that were easy to 
make.
　We suggest that the following measures based on the activities of a regional dietary 











　このため、国は平成 17 年 7 月に「食育


































　対象は、Ｔ地域の 13 保育所に通う 3、4、


















低いかを個別に分析し、p ＜ 0.05 を有意と
した。統計解析ソフトは PASW Statistics 
18（SPSS 社）を使用した。
dietary education activities in line with the characteristics of affiliated bodies; (2) use 
a variety of events to popularize traditional foods; and (3) actively develop projects in 
conjunction with cooking-experience schemes for young people.







する児は 60 分であった。（表 2）。








　有効回答は 501 人で、回収率は 66.4% で
あった。保護者の年齢層は 30 歳代が最も

































夕食時間別にみると、「18 時 31 分〜 19 時」
が、122 人（70.9%）で最も高く、次いで



















均 88.9±10.8% に対し、Ｔ地域では 83.1±





均 55.1±24.4% に対し、Ｔ地域では 47.7±




















回答が 3 人（7.1%）で有意に高く（p ＜ 0.05）、
作ることができる伝統食が 12 〜 14 品の人
に「一人で食べる」との回答が 2 人（2.8%）





























29 人（48.3%）に対し、核家族では 89 人
（56.3%）であり、核家族の方が 8% 高率で
あった（表 8）。















































































































































































































































































8） 厚生労働省：平成 17 年度乳幼児栄養調
